
CANADIAN COURIER.

The Building
Problem Solved
Let us show you how you cati build your owrà

home when mechanics are busy or scarce, and labor
and lumber are clear. You cati save days of annoy-
ance ; weelcs of worry; and months of waiting-as

well as $2 out of every $5--ýby buying a

READY-CUT HOME
(Warm and.Substantial-Not Portable)

Every piece of lumbèr is cut to exact sîze in our
milis and shipped to you together with ail hardware.
ready to erect. If you can drive a nail you can

Sbuild your owiL home. -
Send for the Book of Plans, showing

60 different houses at .prices to suit al

L i 1 purses. Send for Book 72.

Sovereign
,~Construction Co.

LIMITED

13 72 C. P. R. Building
20 .TORONTO, ONT.

This Is-
Holeproof, D'ad
Did You Ever See Finer Looking, Socks?

"'Do you, mean to say, son,
they guarantee themr to wearý
six months without holesVo

That is exactly what we are
doing.

Six pairs of cotton hose, guar-
anteed six months, for men, coSt
$1.50 to $3 per boiL; for womnen andi
children, $2 to $3 per box; also
three pairs for children, $1 perblox,

weîghts; ail sizes and colors. Three
pairs of silk Hoieproof, guaran-
teed three znonths, for men and
women, cost $2 a box for men and
$3 a box for womnen. Ail colore.
Meditiru cashmere socks, six pairs,
$2; fine cashmere, six pairs, $3.
Womnen's fine cashmere stockings,
six pairs, $3. Six pairs of cashme
guaranteed six months.
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ish. The fqundatiofl of the wear
is yarn that costs us an average of
74e a pound. We coulti buy com-
mon yarn for 32c; but hose madie
f romn it wouldn't last.

Ouir guarantee covers every
stitch, flot just the beels anti toes.
Our inspection department, where
each pair is examined, costs $60,0O0
a year. But we cannot afford to
replace many pairs, so we see that
each pair le right.
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